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a b s t r a c tBackground: Key sexual and reproductive health milestones typically mse.ark changing life stages with different fertility
intentions and family planning needs. Knowing the typical ages at such events contributes to our understanding of
changes in family formation and transition to adulthood and helps inform needs for reproductive health services.
Methods: We used data from the 1982–2010 National Surveys of Family Growth and the 1995 National Survey of
Adolescent Males and event history methods to examine trends over time for women and men in the median ages at
several reproductive and demographic events.
Findings:Women’s reports indicate that age at menarche has changed little since 1951. Women’s and men’s median ages
at ﬁrst sex declined through the 1978 birth cohort, but increased slightly since then, to 17.8 years for women and 18.1 for
men. The interval from ﬁrst sex to ﬁrst contraceptive use has narrowed, although Hispanic women have a longer in-
terval. Age at ﬁrst union (deﬁned as the earlier of ﬁrst marriage or ﬁrst cohabiting relationship) has remained relatively
stable, but the time between median age at ﬁrst sex and median age at ﬁrst birth has increased to 9.2 years for women
and 11.4 for men. For some women and men born in the late 1970s, median age at ﬁrst birth was earlier than median age
at ﬁrst marriage for the ﬁrst time in at least the past several decades.
Conclusion: The large majority of the reproductive years are spent sexually active. Thus, women have a lengthy period
during which they require effective methods. In particular, the period between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst childbearing has
lengthened, but long-acting method use, although increasing, has not kept up with this shift. Moving the contraceptive
method mix toward underutilized but highly effective contraceptive methods has the potential to reduce the unin-
tended pregnancy rate.
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that mark changing life stages with different health and social
needs. Speciﬁc events, such as the initiation of sexual inter-
course and the completion of childbearing, often mark the
beginning or end of stages during which different needs
predominate. For example, menarche marks the beginning of
the biological capacity to bear children, and ﬁrst intercourse
marks the beginning of the period of risk for pregnancy and
sexually transmitted diseases (although risk of the latter can be
incurred before vaginal intercourse occurs). First marriage
closes a period at which an individual is at risk for a nonmarital
birth, although risk for sexually transmitted infections still ex-
ists if individuals have other partners. Completion of desired* Correspondence to: Lawrence B. Finer, PhD, Guttmacher Institute, 125
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.whi.2014.02.002childbearing often brings a change in a person’s priorities
regarding contraception.
Fussell and Furstenberg (2005) argue that the transition to
adulthood is “culturally scripted” and that the sequence of
events is constrained by norms that “may be altered” very
rapidly. Moreover, reproductive trajectories, particularly during
adolescence and young adulthood, are “dense, diverse, blurred,
and sometimes out of order,” and the activities on either side of
transitions are as important as the transitions themselves
(Rindfuss, 1991). Individual lives are certainly more complex
and variable than what is implied by a “typical” order and
timing of events. Nevertheless, ordering the median ages at
which these events occur can be helpful for understanding how
individuals progress through these stages, and also enables us
to compare various subgroups on the events of interest.
Generational differences in the amount of time between these
events, their order, and their frequency are important markersy Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
1 Because most of the women surveyed in the National Survey of Family
Growth had not yet experienced menopause, it is impossible to use these data
to calculate a median age for this event. Nevertheless, menopause is a key repro-
ductive health event, since it represents the natural end of a woman’s fertile
period. Estimates from the published literature (Krailo & Pike, 1983; Kato,
Toniolo, & Akhmedkhanov, 1998) suggest that the median age at menopause
is about 51. Fecundity is known to decline with maternal age, particularly after
35 (Leridon, 2004); nonetheless, women are at risk of unintended pregnancy for
a substantial period after this age.
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trends, economic and societal inequality, and changes in social
norms.
Finally, knowledge of the typical ages at these events is
valuable from a service provision perspective (Forrest, 1988).
Observing differences in the timing of events between de-
mographic groups can help to identify subpopulations who
face a higher risk for certain events or who have greater
need for speciﬁc types of services; when differences in the
stability and timing of family formation coincide with in-
dicators such as education or family income, they can provide
researchers and policy makers with important clues to the
causes and consequences of economic inequality (Mincieli
et al., 2007; McLanahan & Percheski, 2008; Musick, 2007).
Combined with research on the impact of adult behavior on
child well-being, data on the timing of key life events and
how timing differs by group can even help plan services for
future generations, such as children born to couples in
cohabiting or noncoresidential unions (Manlove et al, 2012;
Smock, 2010).
Past research has noted changes in speciﬁc demographic
transitions. A number of studies have noted declines in age at
menarche during the past century. For example, a recent study
using the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) found that women born in the 1980s experienced
menarche nearly a year earlier than those born before 1920.
However, almost all of the decline took place between the
earliest birth cohorts studied and the 1940s cohort (McDowell,
Brody, & Hughes, 2007). The rise in age at ﬁrst intercourse in
the 1990s (often described as a decline in proportion of adoles-
cents who have had sex) has received a great deal of attention
from researchers (Abma, Chandra, Mosher, Peterson, & Piccinino,
1997; Kann et al., 2000).
Researchers and the general public have also noted a growing
delay of ﬁrst marriage, which has been offset by increasing levels
and duration of nonmarital cohabitation (Bumpass, Sweet, &
Cherlin, 1991; U.S. Census Bureau, 2006). The trend toward
later fertility has long been recognized (Bloom, 1982), whereas
the relatively recent increase in nonmarital fertility has been the
subject of much attention from researchersdand no small
amount of concern from the general public (DeParle, 2012;
Smock, 2010).
The gap between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst use of contraception is
particularly important, because it may represent a period of
heightened vulnerability to unintended pregnancy. Research
showing continuing increases in the proportion of adolescents
using contraception both at ﬁrst sex and at most recent sex
(Eaton et al, 2006; Finer and Philbin, 2013; Kann et al., 1998)
suggests that the gap between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst method use may
have narrowed.
Most research in this area has generally focused on single
transitions. However, a comprehensive assessment of the full
reproductive life cycle has not been performed since data from
the 1988 National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) were avail-
able (Forrest, 1993). Stages have shifted; new patterns have
emerged, and with them new needs. As a result, an up-to-date
examination of the timing of these stages is overdue. The
release of the 2006–2010 NSFG means that these new data can
be used to update past published ﬁgures. Moreover, both the
2002 and 2006–2010 rounds have data for men that are highly
comparable with data for women. The goal of this study was to
examine the timing of, and trends in, key reproductive and
related events, using nationally representative data.Methods
The primary source of data for this analysis was the NSFG, an
in-home survey conducted by the U.S. National Center for Health
Statistics. The NSFG is arguably the best source of data on U.S.
women’s and men’s sexual, contraceptive, and childbearing be-
haviors, and contains detailed information on relationship his-
tories as well. Nationally representative datawere collected from
women aged 15 to 44 in 1982, 1988, 1995, 2002, and 2006–2010;
sample size ranged from 7,643 to 12,279. The 2002 dataset sur-
veyed 4,926 men aged 15 to 44 for the ﬁrst time, and the 2006–
2010 wave surveyed 10,403 men. A second source of information
on men used in this analysis was the National Survey of
Adolescent Males, which was conducted in 1995 and surveyed
1,729 men 15 to 19 on risk behaviors related to HIV, sexually
transmitted diseases, and pregnancy (Urban Institute, 1998). The
National Survey of Adolescent Males was designed to parallel the
NSFG (Abma & Sonenstein, 2001), so the responses should be
comparable across the two surveys.
The 1982 cycle of the NSFG interviewedwomen 15 to 44 years
old at that timedin other words, those born between 1938 and
1967; the 2006–2010 cycle interviewed women and men born
between 1962 and 1995. Rather than comparing results from
each of the ﬁve datasets, we combined them and used a birth
cohort approach to look at changes over time in median ages. In
the cases where data sets overlapped, women from two, three,
four or ﬁve datasets were used. (Women born between 1962 and
1967 were represented in all ﬁve cycles.) To smooth trendlines,
ﬁgures reported are typically 5-year centered moving averages.
So, for example, the median age at menarche indicated for the
1949 birth cohort actually represents the experience of women
who were born from 1947 to 1951.
The NSFG is a cross-sectional survey that collects retrospec-
tive data. Women were asked to report many salient reproduc-
tive events,1 including age at menarche, the date of their ﬁrst
sexual intercourse, and the date of their ﬁrst use of any contra-
ceptive method. If ﬁrst contraceptive use occurred before ﬁrst
sex, which can occur when methods are initiated for non-
contraceptive reasons (Jones, 2011), women were coded as
initiating contraception at the same time as sexual activity.
Women were also asked the date that their ﬁrst cohabitation (if
any) began, the date of ﬁrst marriage, and the date of each of
their births, if any. Using information on cohabitation and mar-
riage, we calculated the date of ﬁrst union (deﬁned as the earlier
of ﬁrst cohabitation and ﬁrst marriage). For men, the NSFG
contains information on the dates of ﬁrst sex (data from the
National Survey of Adolescent Males contributed to this measure
as well), ﬁrst cohabitation, ﬁrst marriage, and ﬁrst birth.
(Although the NSFG has askedmen about contraceptive use since
2002, we decided not to examine this information because re-
spondents’ knowledge about their female partners’ method use
is likely incomplete.) Respondents reported all ages and dates in
years and months except for age at menarche, which was re-
ported in whole years (as it was in the NHANES, the source of
data for another published report [McDowell et al., 2007]).
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analysis (also known as survival analysis), which allows one to
incorporate the experience of all respondents, including those
who reached the interview without experiencing a particular
event. It also allows one to calculate themedian age for any event
for which at least 50% of individuals in a birth cohort have
experienced the event. We used Kaplan–Meier life table tech-
niques to determine the proportion of individuals who had
experienced each event by each age and to calculate the median
age at each event for the population as a whole and (for selected
events) by subgroup. In addition, to describe “current” behaviors,
we present a timeline of median ages at each event for the most
recent birth cohort for whom data are available.
Most Americans initiate sex during their teen years (Abma,
Martinez, Mosher, & Dawson, 2004), and among teens, almost
all pregnancies are unintended (Finer & Henshaw, 2006). In
addition, contraceptive use at ﬁrst sex has been recognized as an
indicator of later consistency of use (Shaﬁi, Stovel, Davis, &
Holmes, 2004). Because of this, we paid additional attention to
the interval between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst contraceptive use.
To look at inﬂuences on the timing of reproductive behaviors
in a multivariate context, we performed Cox proportional haz-
ards regression analyses of the likelihood of ﬁrst sex, contra-
ceptive use after ﬁrst sex, ﬁrst marriage, and ﬁrst birth. In such a
model, the outcome variable is the “risk” or “hazard” of experi-
encing the event, and the odds ratios for each independent
variable represent the likelihood of experiencing the event for a
particular group compared with the reference group.
In each case, we grouped all the NSFG birth cohorts into three
sets based on observed changes in the timing of events, which
allowed us to examine shifts over a period of time more sub-
stantial than just 1 year. We included as independent variables a
variety of demographic characteristics that were time-invariant
or preceded most of these events: Race/ethnicity, mother’s
completed level of education, family structure when the
respondent was 14, respondent’s religious attendance at age 14,
and age at ﬁrst sex. To look at changes over time, we estimated a
second set of models including interactions between birth cohortFigure 1. Women’s median ages aand demographic characteristics; most of these interactions
were signiﬁcant, but to facilitate interpretation, we instead show
a separate model for each group of birth cohorts.
Finally, to assess the amount of time spent in each repro-
ductive “stage,” we used an NSFG variable summarizing each
woman’s current sexual activity, pregnancy status, fecundity,
and use of contraception.We performed cross-tabulations by age
to create synthetic cohorts that would represent the experience
of a woman throughout her reproductive life if her contraceptive
use each year was equivalent to that of women of each age in
1982, 1995, and 2008.
All analyses were conducted using Stata statistical software
version 13.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX), and account for the
NSFG’s complex multistage sampling design.
Results
In Figures 1 and 2, each set of points that can be connected by
a vertical line represents the typical experience of a single-year
birth cohort.
Age at Menarche
Women’s reports indicate that age at menarche has changed
little since 1939 (Figure 1). Themedian age of onset of menses for
women born in 1939 (and turning 15 in 1954) was 12.5; it peaked
at 12.6 for the 1963 birth cohort and declined to 12.3 for women
born in 1993 (and turning 15 in 2008; Figure 3). The 1963–1993
decline represented about 0.01 years of age per cohort year. The
25th percentile (not shown) was also stable over the period
studied, ranging from 11.2 to 11.6 with no discernible trend, and
the 75th percentile ranged from 13.1 to 13.6, also with no clear
trend.
Age at First Sex
The median age at ﬁrst sex declined among women born in
the 1950s and 1960s, but beginning with women born in thet various reproductive events.
Figure 2. Men’s median ages at various reproductive events.
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dian age actually increased by almost a year among cohorts
coming of age in the late 1990s. Accordingly, the “current” me-
dian age (i.e., the median for the most recent cohort for which a
median can be calculated) at ﬁrst sex is 17.8 for women.
A similar increase beginning with the 1982 birth cohort was
seen for men (Figure 2), although median age at ﬁrst sex was
stable for those born between 1960 and 1985, at about 17.0. The
“current” median age at ﬁrst sex for men is 18.1.
In multivariate models, compared with White women, Black
women initiate sex sooner (Table 1). The propensity of Hispanic
women to initiate sex later seems to have diminished over time.
Family structure, adolescent religious attendance, and mother’s
education all are signiﬁcantly associated with sexual initiation,
and the magnitude of family structure’s relationship with age at
ﬁrst sex seems to have increased.
Age at First Contraceptive Use and Time From First Sex to First
Contraceptive Use
Among women, increases in contraceptive use at ﬁrst sex are
reﬂected in the convergence of the ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst contra-
ceptive use trend lines (Figure 1). The median age at ﬁrstFigure 3. “Current” median ages at reproductive events (i.e., median acontraceptive use declined to 17.2 for those who were born in
1978, and then increased (along with age at ﬁrst sex) to 17.8 for
those born in 1991.
In the 2006–2010 NSFG, almost three quarters of all sexually
active women reported using contraception at or before their
ﬁrst sexual encounter (Figure 4), but the percentage varied by
race and ethnicity. Hispanic women lagged signiﬁcantly and
substantially behind women of other racial/ethnic groups in
their use of contraception at ﬁrst sex. However, the gap nar-
rowed over time; by 5 years after coitarche, more than 90% of
women of all ethnicities had used contraception.
In a multivariate model, White women, women with more
educated mothers, and women who initiated sex later all begin
contracepting sooner after ﬁrst sex than their counterparts
(Table 2). Although differences in contraceptive uptake persist
for non-White women and those who begin having sex earlier,
these differences have decreased over time. (Recent work on the
behavior of the youngest 10 birth-year cohorts in the 2006–
2010 NSFG found no signiﬁcant difference in time to contra-
ceptive use between those who initiated sex at ages 15–16 and
those who did so at 19 and older, conﬁrming the trend toward
greater contraceptive uptake among teens [Finer & Philbin,
2013]).ge at event for most recent cohort for whom data are available).
Table 1
Cox Proportional Hazards Models Predicting Women’s Risk of First Sex by De-
mographic Characteristics and Birth Cohort
Characteristic Birth Cohort (Odds Ratio)
1937–1960 1961–1971 1972–1995
Race/ethnicity
White 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hispanic 0.70*** 0.77*** 0.91
Black 1.38*** 1.21** 1.29***
Other 0.45*** 0.54*** 0.65***
Mother’s education
Less than HS diploma 1.00 1.00 1.00
HS diploma or GED 0.93 0.94 1.01
Some college 0.79*** 0.78*** 0.86
Bachelor’s degree or more 0.79*** 0.71*** 0.67***
Family structure
Two parents from birth 1.00 1.00 1.00
Anything else 1.29*** 1.31*** 1.54***
Religious attendance
Never 1.00 1.00 1.00
Less than once per month 0.86 0.90 0.90
1–3 times per month 0.81* 0.92 0.80**
Once per week or more 0.66*** 0.71*** 0.59***
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The trend of women’s increasing age at ﬁrst marriage has
continued through the 1982 birth cohort; the median for that
cohort was 26.5 years (Figure 1). However, increases in the
number and proportion of cohabiting couples over time mean
that the median age at ﬁrst union has not changed much since
the cohort of women born in 1965. For the most recent cohort
with available data, those who were born in 1988, it was 22.4
years. Race and mother’s education are important factors asso-
ciated with women’s likelihood to marry (Table 3), with Blacks
and women with more educated mothers being far less likely to
marry, associations that have strengthened over time.Figure 4. Time from ﬁrst sex to ﬁrst contraceptive use, by race/ethnThe median age at ﬁrst union for the most recent cohort of
men, those born in 1986, was 23.7. There is evidence of an in-
crease in men’s median age at union and marriage, starting with
men born around 1975. The most recent median age at marriage
for men was 29.8.
Age at First Birth
The median age at ﬁrst birth increased for women born
through the 1960s, reaching a plateau at about age 26. Since
then, however, it seems to have declined and then increased
again (Figure 1). For women born in 1975, median age at ﬁrst
birth was earlier than median age at ﬁrst marriage for the ﬁrst
time since these data have been collected.
For men, the median age at ﬁrst birth has hovered around 29
over the 20-year period examined; the ﬁgure was 29.5 for the
most recent cohort for whom a median could be calculated. A
similar crossing of the marriage and birth lines is evident.
In Table 4, we can see that race/ethnicity, family structure,
and mother’s education have long been factors in timing of ﬁrst
birth, and the degree of each factor’s inﬂuence has increased over
time. The difference betweenWhite women and Black women is
especially notable: Black women in the latest birth cohorts
(1972–1995) were more than twice as likely to begin child-
bearing at any point in time as wereWhitewomen. Although the
role of religious attendance was not a signiﬁcant predictor of
“risk” for a ﬁrst birth in the past, in the latest birth cohorts,
women who attended religious services frequently (once per
week or more) as adolescents were less likely to have initiated
childbearing. Finally, although the role of mother’s education has
and continues to be associated with delaying births, the strength
of the associationwith mother’s college education has increased.
Time Spent in Each Reproductive Stage
The current sexual activity and contraceptive status of all
female respondents in three rounds of the NSFG (i.e., at three
points in time) is shown in Figure 5. “Sexually active” is deﬁnedicity, women, National Survey of Family Growth, 2006 to 2010.
Table 2
Cox Proportional Hazards Models Predicting Women’s Risk of Contraceptive Use
at or After First Sex by Demographic Characteristics and Birth Cohort
Characteristic Birth Cohort (Odds Ratio)
1937–1960 1961–1971 1972–1995
Race/ethnicity
White 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hispanic 0.60*** 0.70*** 0.82***
Black 0.76*** 0.90** 0.90***
Other 0.55*** 0.59*** 0.93
Mother’s education
Less than HS diploma 1.00 1.00 1.00
HS diploma or GED 1.27*** 1.34*** 1.14***
Some college 1.34*** 1.45*** 1.19***
Bachelor’s degree or more 1.21*** 1.47*** 1.18***
Family structure
Two parents from birth 1.00 1.00 1.00
Anything else 0.92** 0.96 1.01
Religious attendance
Never 1.00 1.00 1.00
Less than once per month 1.08 1.09 1.08*
1–3 times per month 1.11 1.03 1.04
Once per week or more 1.09 1.02 1.01
Age at ﬁrst sex (y)
19 1.00 1.00 1.00
17–18 0.94 0.96 0.98
15–16 0.81*** 0.87*** 0.94*
<15 0.58*** 0.77*** 0.79***





Cox Proportional Hazards Models Predicting Women’s Risk of First Birth by De-
mographic Characteristics and Birth Cohort
Characteristic Birth Cohort (Odds Ratio)
1937–1960 1961–1971 1972–1995
Race/ethnicity
White 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hispanic 1.30*** 1.44*** 1.82***
Black 1.26*** 1.43*** 2.05***
Other 0.79* 0.89 1.16
Mother’s education
Less than HS diploma 1.00 1.00 1.00
HS diploma or GED 0.75*** 0.70*** 0.66***
Some college 0.65*** 0.48*** 0.48***
Bachelor’s degree or more 0.45*** 0.38*** 0.24***
Family structure
Two parents from birth 1.00 1.00 1.00
Anything else 1.07 1.20*** 1.58***
Religious attendance
Never 1.00 1.00 1.00
Less than once per month 0.99 0.86 0.69**
1–3 times per month 0.98 0.90 0.82
Once per week or more 0.99 0.89 0.75***
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deﬁned as having used a form of contraception during themonth
of interview. Contraception includes both sterilization and all
reversible methods, including natural family planning, with-
drawal, and male methods. A small proportion of women re-
ported that they were sterile for reasons other than
contraceptive use (e.g., because of a hysterectomy); these
women are shown separately in Figure 5.Table 3
Cox Proportional Hazards Models Predicting Women’s Risk of First Marriage by
Demographic Characteristics and Birth Cohort
Characteristic Birth Cohort (Odds Ratio)
1937–1960 1961–1971 1972–1995
Race/ethnicity
White 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hispanic 0.81** 0.83 1.00
Black 0.49*** 0.40*** 0.35***
Other 0.59*** 0.50** 0.71
Mother’s education
Less than HS diploma 1.00 1.00 1.00
HS diploma or GED 0.83*** 0.79* 0.72**
Some college 0.68*** 0.55*** 0.49***
Bachelor’s degree or more 0.56*** 0.39*** 0.38***
Family structure
Two parents from birth 1.00 1.00 1.00
Anything else 1.09 1.23* 1.12
Religious attendance
Never 1.00 1.00 1.00
Less than once per month 1.12 0.71* 0.75*
1–3 times per month 1.04 0.60** 0.96
Once per week or more 1.00 0.69** 1.15
Abbreviations: GED, graduate equivalency diploma; HS, high school.
*p < .05.
**p < .01.
***p < .001.At each of the three time points, the large majority of the
reproductive years were spent sexually active and using
contraception. More than 55% of women in each cohort from age
20 to 44 fell into this category at each time. Slightly less than 1 in
10 women of each age from 25 to 44 were not sexually active,
and 5% to 11% of women 15 and older (and 6%–8% of women 25
and older) were sexually active but not using any form of
contraception. The proportion pregnant, trying to become
pregnant, or postpartum peaks in the 25 to 29 age group at each
time.
A decline in the proportion of young teens who were preg-
nant was accompanied by an increase in teen contraceptive use.
Twice as many 15- to 17-year-olds were pregnant, trying to
become pregnant, or postpartum in 1982 as in 2006–2010. In
2006–2010, 20% of young teens were sexually active and con-
tracepting, compared with 13% in 1982; the proportion not
sexually active was about the same in the two periods. Among all
age groups except for teens, declines between 1982 and 1995 in
the proportion who were sexually active but not using contra-
ception were offset by increases between 1995 and 2006–2010.
The proportion of women who report noncontraceptive sterility
has decreased substantially over time.
Limitations
The data presented here represent the overall experience of
entire cohorts. The timing of these events varies substantially
across population subgroups and among individuals, but our
aggregate analyses tend tomask these variations. Figures 2 and 3
and the multivariate analyses provide some hints of the
heterogeneity.
Because this is a retrospective study, recall bias might have
inﬂuenced the results if any of the events reported were difﬁcult
to remember. However, these are highly salient events, which
mayminimize this concern. Also, men may underreport children
they have fathered (Rendall et al., 2006). Assuming they have
unreported births, the true median age at ﬁrst birth for men may
be lower than that reported here.
Figure 5. Percentage of women age 15 to 44 who were in various reproductive stages at each age.
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Our analysis of representative data from several decades of
American women’s and men’s lives showed measurable changes
in their reproductive life stages over the past quarter century.
Several of these have clear implications for reproductive health.
One change we did not see, however, was in age at menarche.
Previously published ﬁndings using data from NHANES sug-
gested clear decreases in age at menarche between the pre-1920
birth cohorts and the 1930s birth cohort, and smaller declines
since then. Our ﬁndings for birth cohorts beginning with 1939
indicate that age at menarche has changed little over the period
covered in this analysis. Although our results do not suggest any
substantial changes in age at menarche among women as a
whole, other studies have noted differences in age at menarche
by race (Chumlea et al., 2003). The NHANES study suggested an
additional decrease between the 1960s cohort and the 1980s
cohort, but the conﬁdence interval for the 1980s cohort was
large. We see a small decline of 0.3 years between the 1969 and
1993 birth cohorts, but additional data are required to determine
whether this is a real decrease.
Although there have been slight declines in age at ﬁrst sex
over the entire time period, median age at ﬁrst sex for women
turning 15 in the mid-2000s was roughly equal to that of women
35 years earlier. More notable is the clear shortening of the time
from ﬁrst sex to ﬁrst contraceptive use, which bodes well for
prevention of unintended pregnancy (and has in fact been re-
ﬂected in declines in the teen pregnancy rate).
Unlikewomen,menreported littlechange inageatﬁrst sexover
time. As a result, the gap between women’s and men’s sexual
initiation has narrowed. Indeed, in the most recent cohorts, age at
ﬁrst sex is now virtually equal across genders. This convergence in
men’s andwomen’s timelinesmaybeattributable to social changesthat have delayed marriage for women without causing a similar
delay for men, such as expanded labor market and educational
opportunities. The wide availability of effective contraception and
the acceptabilityofpremarital sexmayalsohave contributed to the
lengthier gap between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst union for women.
For some recent cohorts of women and men, median age at
ﬁrst birth is earlier than median age at ﬁrst marriage for the ﬁrst
time in the last several decades. This result is in linewith ﬁndings
from the Current Population Survey and national vital statistics
reports. Although a majority of births occur to married couples
(Hamilton, Martin, & Ventura, 2012) andmost births still occur in
the context of a union, marital or otherwise, this ﬁnding none-
theless represents a milestone. Child health and social outcomes
are generally more positive when a child is born into a stable,
two-parent union (Fomby & Cherlin, 2007; Najman et al., 1997),
and ordering childbearing ﬁrst has the potential to affect union
stability and the likelihood of subsequent marriage and divorce
(Graefe & Lichter, 2002). Thus, this trend warrants additional
investigation.
The decline in the proportion of women who report non-
contraceptive sterility may be owing to delayed childbearing,
technological advances to correct impaired fecundity, and a
documented decrease in sterilization proceduresdsome of
which were done for noncontraceptive purposesdperformed
through the 1990s and early 2000s (Chan & Westhoff, 2010;
Chandra, Copen, & Stephen, 2013).
Implications for Practice and Policy
Reproductive health patterns have long been characterized by
racial and ethnic disparities, and our data show evidence of this.
Black women initiate sex earlier, and Hispanic women in
particular lag behind women of other races in terms of initiating
L.B. Finer, J.M. Philbin / Women's Health Issues 24-3 (2014) e271–e279e278contraceptive use. At the same time, a greater proportion of
Hispanic teens may desire pregnancy at earlier ages (Braveman
et al., 2011). Educators and health programmers should take
these patterns among women of color into account to provide
the most effective services.
The large majority of women’s and men’s reproductive years
are spent sexually active. The increase in the windows between
ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst marriage, and between ﬁrst sex and ﬁrst birth
for women, is one of the clearest ﬁndings of our study. Although
factors contributing to this lengthier interval were beyond the
scope of this analysis, other research suggests it is a result of
broad societal changes, such as increases in educational attain-
ment and women’s increased participation in the labor force
(Goldin & Katz, 2002). The result is that American adults now
face a lengthy period before childbearing during which they
require effective contraceptive methods. Despite increases in
contraceptive use at ﬁrst sex, the pill and condoms continue to
predominate among women who have not yet had children. Use
of long-acting reversible methodsdthe most effective ways to
prevent pregnancy (Winner et al., 2012)damong all women has
increased from 2.4% in 2002 to 8.5% in 2009 (Finer et al., 2012),
but remains low among teens and underutilized by women in
their 20s. Some reproductive health professionals have taken
note; the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
now describes long-acting reversible methods as “ﬁrst-line op-
tions” for young women and those without children (American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2012). Our ﬁndings
highlight the importance of dispelling longstanding myths that
hinder acceptance of underutilized methods such as the intra-
uterine device, and of continuing the encouraging pattern of new
method development and introduction that has characterized
the late 1990s through the current decade, to reduce the nation’s
continuing high rate of unintended pregnancy.Acknowledgments
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